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LEGISLATIVB BILL 1OII8

lpprovetl by the Governor January 19, 1972

Introaluced by llillian F. Sranson. 27th District

At ACT to arend sections 23-3113.31.23-361.21-21,01. anil
23-2106, Eeissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, Eelating to counties; to clarifl the
reaning thereof; to reEove obsolete !latter; to
coEEect internal references; antt to rep€al the
origitral sections.

Be it enacteil bI the peopLe of the State of NebEaska,

Sevised
fo I lors:

Section '1. Tbat section 23-143.3 1 , BeissreStatutes of Nebraska, 191r3, be auended to read as

23-343.31. t petition seeking the yithdraral oflantl froa such district, signetl by the legal voters inthe area proposecl for rithalraral equa). in nuIber to tenpef cent of the nutber of yotes cast fof Governor at thelast general electlon, ray be filetl rith the boaril ofitirectoEs. If the boartl finds that the portion of thedistEict that roultl renain after such proposetl rithdraralrould have a oiniaut assesseal valuatioD of thEee DilliordoJ.lars, it shall aubiit the question of cithdraral of
such area to the legal voters of the district at th€ Dert
annual hospital distri.ct eLectlon. If a oaJority of
those yotlng oo the guestion io tbe area sought to beuithdrarn anil a sililaE raJoritt in the reraining portionof th€ tlistrict yote in favor of such rithttraral, the
boartl of tlirectors shall ileclare such area yithatrarD andcertift the altereil bountlaries of the tlistrict to the
cou nt
area

,i boartl of the county in rhich the anrercd !!!hdE!!!s locateal and of the county in rhicb the gEeater
poEtion of the tlistrict is located.

sec.
of

2. fhat section
tebraska, 1 94 3,

23-36 l, Reissue f,eviseitbe arentleal to read asStatutes
fo I lors:

23-351. In order to proviile aclditional Deans foEcarrying on a prograr for eratlication of coyotes antlotber predatory anilals alestructiye of sheep, couDtI
boartls are hcreby authorized to l€y, ln any Iear a tar ofnot to elceetl tr€lty cents per heatl on sheep on thefolloring condlltions:

(1) Tbat a petition to the county board
E€questiDg such levi, signed bt the orners of at least
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seventy-five per cent of the sheeF dssessed in the county
for that yeaf, be filed yith the board on or before July
1; and

(2) That a planned progran for eraclication of
such predatory aninals bc approvetl by the county board
eacb year in uhich such levy is to be nade. Such plannetl
progran may inclutle a-tcepotat?-iaetease-in--tte--bount17
pEoridra-bt-scetion-23-60+7 entry in the control progran
authorized by section 23-358, or any other progran
approved by tbe boaril and designed to control or
eradicate such predatory anj.Eals. The proceeds of such
levy shall be placed in a separate fund and shall be
applieal exclusively to carrying out the program adopt€d.
For each year in rhich such a levy is deemed necessary, a
petition shal.1. be presented to the county board for
approvaJ. as provide(l in this section.

5ec.
of

3. That section 23-2 l0 l, Reissue R€vised
Nebraska, 1943, be a[entled to reail asStatutes

fol lors:
23-2101. sections 23-2101 to 2i'279'l 23=2799shal.1 be knorn and may be citetl as the uebraska Energency

Seat of Local Government Ict.

statutes
fo I lors:

Sec. q. that section 23-2106, Heissue Revised
of !{ebraska, 1903, be aoentled to read as

23-2106. The provisions of sections 21-2101 to
23-21e1 22:279.9, in the event they sha11 be erployed,
shall control and take precedeDce oveE any provision of
any other lav, charter, ordinance, or regulation to the
contrarlr or in conflict thererith; Prollggqr that notbing
herein shall be construed as contravening, suspencling, or
othervise affecting any provision of the Constitution of
Nebraska or lars of this state, or of any local charter
or other corporate articles or instruDent of the
political subdirision concernetl, relating to the
perDanent relocation of any loca1 seat of governoent.

Sec. 5. That original sections 23-3q1.31,
23-361. 23-2'l.01, and 23-2106, Reissue Revisetl statutes of
Nebraska, 19113, are repealetl.
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